
THERE'S A PLEASURE IN SELLING 
KIND OF FURNITURE 

Buffets in 
Colonial 
and 
Straight 
Lines 

(SIB 

^fThere's a satisfaction to us in placing a 
piece of furniture in the home when we know 
that it will give a long life of useful service ,̂. 

We figure that will be our representative 
in the home, and if it be of pleasing appear
ance and durable quality then it will do us 
great good in holding that family's good will 

We pay freight'tfti all shipments. 

I Oak Dining Tables $15:00?$ 
In GQldenpr JEumed^Oak1 

These desirable qualities "cost less at Meyers Furniture Co. 
Our claim to sell the better grades of furniture at prices charged else-

where for the more common sort, is backed up by actual facts. Compare 
quality as well as prices and you'll find that it is greatly to your own advan
tage to do your trading here. You can get better goods for the same money, 
or the same goods for less money. We urge you to post yourself if you value 
the saving of money. 'Don't select anything anywhergMjvithout first getting 
prices at Meyers Furniture Co.  ̂  ̂* 

I 

fill 

Brass beds the kind 
rthat don't tarnish 

mm 

Dressers in all styles;# 
from $9.00 up fiti 

Davenports the best for 
the least money : -

Jf We havelfurnishedfsome of the best houses in Watertown; let us furnish yours also. Special 
sale on iron beds next week, 2 in. post Vernis Martin beds $6.25 while they last " 

MEYERS FURNITURE COMPANY " 
Phone 2341 The Home of Art Craft Furniture 106 N. Oak. Watertown, S. D. 

Methodist Men Give 
Entertainment Oct. 29 

M 
-%•' The Methodist men 9t the city have 

'ultdprtaken to irafse one thousand 
dollars for the benefit of the building 
fund of the church—that la. to raise 
such sum outside of the channels of 
subscription. , ,*.» 

With this in view they- have con
tracted for the apearance of a noted 
musical, aggregation for Thursday 
evening, October 29, at the Idle Hour. 
- The great Gwent Welsh Male Sing
ers, consisting of sixteen gentlemen 
bf recognised musical merit, will be 

. here on .the date mentioned, under 
1 the auspices of the Methodist men. 

Fifty of them now have tickets in 
their possession. You may buy of 

• them, ' 
1 Tlje ticketswlll be- reserved at ©. 
T, Jones' drug store On Wednesday, 
Qctober 28,. at S o'clock a. m. 

:;j| This is the third American tour 
j$r these great Welsh gingers, In one 
of their former tours they gave a 

entertainments that will be jput on in 
Watertown during the season ot 1914-
15. 

t E8TION CLEARED UP. 

Watertown Readers Can No Longer 
Doubt the Evidence. 

Again and again we have read of 
strangers in distant towns who have 
been cured by this or that medicine. 
But Watertown's pertinent question 
has always been "Has anyone here in 
Watertown been cured?" The word 
of a stranger living a hundred miles 
away may be true, but It cannot have 
the same weight with us as the word 
of our own citizens, whom we know 
and respect, and whose evidence we 
can so easily wove. 

Mrs. B. S3, Boyd, 811 First St. 8. W.» 
Watertown, says: "The constant 
stooping and lifting In my housework 
brought on kidney trouble. There 
was never a time when I was free 
front backache or some other symp
tom of Wdney weakness. I Anally 
began taking ttoau's Kidney Witt and 
I have been practically free from kid
ney aliments since. I «m grateful to 
Po&n's Kidney Wits for what they 

93?£ST&«£SS: 
•"•fctsK.a . but they have Mtong 

<tf 'dtattoiHtlon. jfv 
:iwmo 

rosteK-Mjlbum 
Adv.i* 

&3£lHr 

Frank Crane Suffers 
Hemorrhage^J^Brain 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crane, who so long resided in Water-
town, will regret to learn of the Ill
ness of Mr. Crane, at their home in 
Jamaica, N, Y„ where they have re
sided since leaving South Dakota. 

Some time ago Mr, Crane, who has 
not enjoyed the best of health for the 
past two or three years, especially the 
past year, suffered a hemorrhage of 
the brains His left side also became 
partially paralyzed. 

His ltto wes despaired of for a few 
days, but it is now thought that poa-
eibly be may recover, although he 
still lacks the use of his muscles of 
the afflicted side. He/ts AlHo unable 
to speak distinctly. X«. -

Nevertheless, Mr. Cr&rier'etalns his 
cheerfulness, a foot which may ma
terially assist in Ms ultimate recov
ery. - . 
f Me was first stricken about ten days 

ago.* >*• 
The Saturday' News is Indebted to 

Ttjrs. BaskervlUe tor the Information 
herein given, which was contained in 
a latter Ju« Ton* -MA. 

There are 3,064 languages in the world 
everyone of them when she finds * dainty, perfumed lae»-&r&i|ed 
handkerchief iii yourjM&ket* 

* * 

to 
Once in a while you  ̂run up against a fellow who 

conceal what he thinks. ' 
speech 

C 

The original Sept: ̂  are all married no î 

The war in Europeseems to have upset a lot of men in this 
country. But mother's idea of a world dirtsurbancei&to have the 
wash day postponed until Tuesday. 

When mother has three or four daughters, fatlier *W*y» finfo 
enough store hair around the house to stuff a sofa pillow. 

• • t • • V>Sfv - r''""'" 
After all, it isn't your income that• 

It is your outgo. 
• • • • • * 

l Have o: 
ot their own. They were the girl babies who had their 
taken while they were sitting in an old-fashioned wash bowl 

Along about this time of year the June bride wonders%htft site 
was drinking when she promised to obey a mutt that she could lick 
with one hand. 

• * • » • 

A woman writer who evidently has a lot of it announces thit 
the greatest need of her sex is common sense. Right here is where 
we fess up and admit that it is also the greatest need of themale 
sex. .••• ' . ' >' t 

This world xfotild be better if mother got morefriSp ana ) 
pathy when she is alive and less bawling and flapdoodle when j 
<,e,d- • I' i'-l 

The human race is just like a horse raceiMThere 
lots of good starters, but only one good finished;; 

* • * • * & !gf' ' . , - -
About the only sure thing we know of rightr nole is^that people 

are not going to take your advice unless you charge thettt for it. 
' * m • • * 

A woman can make a man roll over and play dead. But she 
.cast't get a point on a lead pencil. 
' •' & % 

One half the world never knows as much about how the other 
half lives as she would like to know. 

Pelican Farmers Club 
^Interesting Programs 
yn" ! — 
The Pelican Farmers' club is hav

ing some very interesting meetings 
and discussions. 

On October IS the following pro
gram was rendered at the meeting of 
tiie club: 
Song—"Tenting Tonight," Club. 
"Better Roads," Otto Zamow. 
Current Events, H. Bvenson, 
Recitation—"A Western. Girl," JMyxtle 
.Scott, 
"Rural Roads," August Klatt-

j ' Intermission. . , 
"What Suffrage Would Mean to Farm 

Women," Mrs. Klatt. 
Music, Mrs. Lebert. 
General Discussion, by club. 

The program for the nest meeting, 
which win be "held on the 
October ^, is -as follows 
Song, byJ:schooL . 
"Care dff;Fam "Machinery," 

Scott. ^ 
Talk, Mr." 
Hecitatioo; l«et] 
Music, Mrs. Thiftde.' \-
"Breaking the Monotony 
' Life," Wm. Z4mow. 
?'W1ir I Never Married," H. 
Mnsie^gcptt Md. SeatJjJn. 
H 

of 

CsrHe 

laidji 
- si 

»r. W. Q. Se«iSC,l^le„t ^ ! 
OaltaJto Westeyan n 
Vra^bed » powerful eerj^on at tlw > , v 
MetropctitaJtV opera housfe in,the" 

The 
mally opened at 3 la th* sJSfeitmoon ^ -
0»» siMStng of a hywu by the aasem ^4 i ^ 
blage, followed by an invocation bv v 

•V 

• i 

«ym-
is 

1 
always 

tendentj condwtet a missive read-
teg* 

Dr. P, Jenkins^ »srmet pastor oilU ^ 
the church, delivers* atk-address ia>,' , 
which the progress of the church was , : 

dealt with and it* epttfteal and ma*<", 
terial growth. 

Or. b. Oi, Bill* firesident of the local 
board of trustees. speaking or "Thet ' 
New Church Knterprlse," ref^ed to 
the can^aign lOr the raislng ot th% : 
funds and th« Uberality maaifeated bu i 
the citizens of the community. Dr* ; 
Hill also gave a succinct description - • 
of the buQ#ag> as if wfll be «hei( ' 
finished. • p 

Dr. Seaman read the ritual wrWteet tf 4: 

and Mr. J. W. Dougherty, president • • " 
of the building oommittee. th«n ft>p» . „ Vs! 
matty presented the sealed box con^ - -f y ^ A 
taiuing a copy of tho Bihle» confer* ^ ->'• <•* 
ence minutes, a Ust of the fMtors ot 
the church, copy of the program of - ' '•n 
the day, and the loeal papers contains^5i^«^f5iî '-^> 
tag a reference to the chwnh and lu ^ 9 

progress. 5 

Rev. W. a Sheplari. also a for- * * 1 

mer pastor, led in . an 
prayer, when Rev. Friakjto f Lewis. 
present pastor, assiated by & repr&. 
sentatlve ot th« CotbtPC.^tone cqq^; 
I»ny, placed the large was 
ing about half a tpn. &to positi 
The stone fronts ou d^t street an* 
Second avenue. 

Figures may lie in winter /̂ But 
draped in X-ray gowns, they couldn' 

in summer, when they are 

Ji 

prescribe'« little A man's idea of &%ood doctor is one w  ̂
boze with the medicine. 

* * * * *  

Before he marries, he has to explain to his mother why lie "was 
out so late. After he marries, Ins wife takes the place of his mother; 
!—Luke McLuke in Cincinnati Enquirer. t' r. vl 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE. 
Name of mortgagee, First National 

Bank ot South Shore, S. D„ a corpor
ation. 
"Nanfe of mortgagor, Panl Bo barn 
Mortgage now owned by First Na

tional Bank ot South Shore, S, p. 
Pate of Mortgage Marish,, 16, 1814; 

Filed Api^l 30th, 1914, in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Codington 
County, South Dakota, as No. 67271. 

Amount due upon mortgage at this 
date is ?294X10 principal and Interest. 

Default has been made in the pay
ment of the principal and interest of 
the note- of $278.05 secured by s$id 
mortgage, due on Oct. 1, 1914; and 
Interest at 10 per cent per annum: 
from March 16, 1914. 

Notice is hereby given, that under 
and by virtue of the statute in st&ch 
case made and provided, the. Bald 
chattel mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction by the 
•sheriff or his deputy of the county of 
Codington and state of South Dakota, 
on Saturday, the 31st day of October, 
A D. 1914, at 2 o'clock In the after
noon of that day at the City Hay 
Scales In the city of Watertown, In 
said county, and state ot South Da
kota, the personal property described 
in Baid mortgage as follows, to-wlt: 

One black horse, nine years old, 
weight 1650 pounds; one black mare, 
eight years old, ^weight 1300 pounds; 
one bay horse, nine years old, weight 
1600 pounds; one roan horse, eight 
years old, weight 1400 pounds. 

Dated October 22, 1914. H 
First National Bank of South 
Shore, S. D., a Corporation, 

Owner of Mortgage. 
Perry F, Loucks, 
Arthur R. Hasche, 

Attorneys. -if. 

of 
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. 

State of South Dakota, County 
Codington, as. 

In Circuit Court, Third Judicial Cir
cuit. 

The First National Bank of Water-
town, South Dakota, a corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. The Blue Bell Medi
cine Company, a corporation; De

fendant. 
To the Creditors and stockholders 

and all parties interested In the Blue 
Bell Medicine Company: 

Please take notice that under and 
by virtue ft an Order made by this 
Court on the 19th day of October, 
1914, in the above entitled matter. 
Creditors and all persons interested 
in the said The Blue Bell Medicine 
Company are required to show cause 
before this Court on the 10th day of 
November, 1914, at the hour of 10:00 
a. m. o'clock of said day at the court 
room at the court house in the City 
of Watertown, Codington county. 
South Dakota, why said receiver 
should not be directed to sell the tot-: 
lowing described real estate at pri
vate sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, viz: » 

The Southeast quarter of section 

Reading, John Lebert 
"What Is Wart" Fred 
Recitation, Cora Scheret*. 
Deeding; Louis Vetter. • 
Music, Mrs. Lebert. 

^ .J.Song^N^lonal Pi 

Twenty-seven and the West half of 
the Southwest quartet of Section 
Twenty-six and the West half of the 
Northwest quarter of section Thirty-
five all In township One . Hundred 
Sixteen, range Fifty-five, r 
county, South Dakota. * u 

Dated at Watertown, South Dakota; 
this 21st day ot October, 1$14. 

Thomas H. Davis, 
: Receiver Blue, Bell Medicine 

f?U Company. 
'OWrst pul*. Oct. 22; last pub. Nov, 6) 

Burke Campaigning 
In State Till Election 

' • "The"' "illotJPFalls A^^^er re
ports that Congressman Charles H. 
Burke has returned to the state from 
Washington for the purpose of partic
ipating in the campaign for the elec
tion of the whole republican ticket. 

Asked by a reporfer concerning his 
health, Mr. Burke said'it was never 

"The house lias I^ticafl^Conclud-
ed its work," said Mr. Burke, "and 1 
have no expectation of returning to 
the capital before the adjournment Of 
congress unless something unexpect

ed should develop. I am patred with 
Congressman Hammond ot Hlmetsot* 
who Is one el the democratic mem-/ 
bers of the ways »nd means commltr " 
tee who la now absent in his c«Bf' 
paign tier govei^or in Minnesota. X> 
expect to go Into the campaign tot 
the republican ticket on Monday and 
to remain in it until .election day. Thjfr 
reports I have received from, every 
part of the state are ^gst^gj^wu 

Watertown MMe€ far C». 

-WANT M0CS; FURS 
Om i Nii iqi BUI«F'or VBF» |UT YON 
have (cat for our PKICI LIST, 
Bone»« Grading' AhMtate 
rsiiawuty. ~ r~ 

You can but your 
here, itvmt iau 
Ceme io and took. . 
Men »nd Children'* Y«r» »t A« 
fsctory a« d luwttf. " G« ttM bstt 

Wiesfnr ftile^Gwts aM 
We do «it all hiod*-' Di, Tumiaft 
W« cMfkait you both a* to qoUity 
of Kott arid price. " . 

^hmwH nm « 
431 #. keov Ave* ^ 

Watertowa, gg* S..D. 

'English' poods Madera 

Germany, tho Wsr DlsoIosa, 

, Berlin.—Under the headline, '' 01<  ̂Sins/* -the commerojal sue 
plement of the Berliner Tageblatt published tlxe following: 

"In a recent issue: we published a note, according to which S'; 
German manufacturer maintained his offers of 'Sheffield Steel,' not-1 

w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  w a r  b e t w e e n  G e r m a n y  a n d  E n g l a n d ,  r i i n f f l r m i n g  t h & 1  
fact that for years he had sold in Germany under the name of ^he ' 
field Steel' a steel made in Germany. . t  ̂̂  ̂̂  

"It now comes to light that in a similar way'many otiier '̂gen  ̂
uine English' goods are sold on German markets. The smart Eng  ̂
lish business man has long ago discovered the weak point of the. 
Germans, and right away took advantage of their mania of .giving -
lyerything foreign a preference. : :  ̂

t,fThis applies especially to" the sale of gloves  ̂ Big Englis 
'ilses received their 'English gloves' made in Saxony by Germs 

hands, after German xgethods and from German material. 
"These gloves were shipped, whole carloads full, to ISngla 

8nd, after being stamped with English trademarks  ̂ with Bngfiaft l̂ 
labels attached, were reshipped to Germany, where theyvwex» sold at 
'genuine JBnglish' merchandise, witJi an additional commission for ti 
Ehglish manufacturers, of course. •'  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' * "% * 

"These manipulations swelled to prop^r^feasi tife' liot_  ̂
business. English firms would buy big quantities of German dptti;] 
at the textile centers.jm Silesia, import the cloth to and? 
then re-export it to Germany. These goods, having -thoroughly be 
come English, as proved by the shipping documents-end the ] 
prices—found then ajppady market In foreign<lflc?ing; ̂ fermany,; 
this disguise. - • », . •' 

i "The Prenchmen alao learned to make use_ 
larity, especially in m&linery, fashions, and so on/'where the Perisi 
taste was given preference to tlie German pubHe. fl̂ ieh mamS 
facturers, for instance, frequently? hougfcfe at Sebnitz, Saxony, as 
fteial powers and teavea, seUing t%em «%rw  ̂to. Beylttfc 
M tFa,rj«ian> 

t0 
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